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CANADA LND THE UNITED

In a stili troubled world,, elLtirns are truly unique. Th~e bou
sovereiLgn states which. share the Ajue
'the Rio Grarnde--tIke longest unarmed
is crossed by' more trade, tourists,
people and goodwill than any other i
during 1946 approxiznated I,'2,25G miii
The uber of' annual borde~r crossinÊ.
countries la estiniated et 30 million

o the:

's,
-r&de

OF CANAVý'



Politica1 Tensions-

There was considerable tension for aý tixae cafter the
r-ebellion of 1837, occasioned by the raids into Canada lby
fo11overs of' William Lyon Mackenzie, the leader of the up-
risiruC in Ipper OaTraca who had fled intOD the United States.
Noithier country vwanted %,ar, and the affair was soon brought
to a close.

During the sixties, f irat the Îmerican Civil War
producEd several border incidents in two or three raids whlch
m-ere abortive and unorganizcad. ÎAgain, the Irish. natlonalist
Fenian raids into Canada in 1866 cause& Canadian apprehension.
In neither case did tb.ese represent an official aeeressive
U.S3. policy. Nevertheless e the desire for greater securi.ty

mas an important factor in the movement toward confeder&tionG
in the several Canadiati provinces.



Consistent iwith C;anada7's growving status in internationalaffaira, the f irat Canadian lEegation %,as established in WashingtonSon Feb:rucaiy 17, 1927, with the 1lIon. Vincenit Massey as Canada'a
f irst Iiinistt-r to a foreign country.

Recoë,nition of Mutual Depen.dence

During the thirties, the fundainental urge for, f riend-shlp between Canada and the United 'ýt&tes was underlined by thegErowing uncertainty in the world picture. The vestiges ofpaast suspicions faded in the lieht of common interest. Th.e
interdependence of the two'countries was f ormally recognizedby President Roosevelt in hia historic statement of iAâiericanpolicy in 1938: "The Dominion of Canada is part of the aister-hood of the Briti~sh Lmpire. 1 give you assurance that thepeople of the United States will not stand idly by if dominationof Canadian soil is threatened by any other !nIpire.1t

W.L.h raçee by the Canadian Prime Minister, the Rt. lion.W.L MakenieLing, wsequally significant: %i oohv uobligations as a good friendly neiEhbor, and one of them isl toaae that, &t our own instance, our country is made as iimmune
f rom attac1k or possible in~vasion as v,,e cari rea-sonably beexpected to make it, and that, shouldthe occasion ever arise,eneniiy forces should not be able to pursue their wvay, either byland, sea, or air Vo the United ýýtates, acxross Cahadiari territory.11

The stage výas set for the unique co-ordination of effortachibved by~ Canada and3 the United ýýtates during the second WAorldïVar, wh>401 brought the two countries into close' partnership an~dunderstadin~g than ever be:ore.

MILITARY COOPERýTION

The Ogdensburg 4Ereeiient

On August 17, 1940, the Prime Miniter of >Canada metwith the Prsident of the Ulnited ýta-,tes at Ogdensburg, Nýew
SYork. l'ollowinË their discussions, a joint stateiient--soonSfainous as the Ogdensburg îAgree:iaent--was releàsed to the world.In -viewv of' the urgent defence requiren.ients of Nýortji ýaxerica, itwasgreed that a Permanient Joint Board on L3efence, with equa1

representation f roma botli countries, was Vo be-sat UP imnxediately,Vo adyvisq on immrediate needsa, and Vo constitute the permanentadvisory instrument for planning the defense of both Canada andthe -United States in~ the post-war period.

For the fujrst tjie in its ilistoxy, Canada had entered~into a dcferisivc iLrranCge.,ýent Lti country outside of theBritish Commonwealth; and the UJnited States, aVili a neutral,had corcud what could be regarded as a defence alliance wi1th
a belligerent state. A bistpric advance had been made in
Cana dian-,ue rican relations.

Defen~ce Masues

Orie of the earliest projects of importance Vo contiental
deferice had been initiated by the Canadian government prior 'to
the ouwtbrea1ç of iiv&x,. This was the Northwest tagîing ou'te--a
chain of ai.rports connecting L;dmontoni, =lherta~, witEhniortEwest
Canada and AlasbIça. The project, ,readily approved as essentialby the Permanent Joint Board on lefence, was rushe to complet ionby the Canadiari governiuent by the feul of 1941.,

After Pearl Harbor, with the United States et war,
Canada at once offered freG use of this viîta ai.ay-eo
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from the poast and immune from enemy attack--to the American
forces.

Early in 1942 a second project, compleimentary to the
Northwest Staging Route, was undertaken by the United States.
F'ollov.inC the general route of the irway, the i.erican army
construct ed the Alaska military highway from Dawson Creek,
British Columbia, to ffairbanks, A-Laska. In spite of great
engineering difficulties, the road was in operation by November,
1943.

Since all but 250 miles of the 1500-mile road are in
Canada, it was agreed that the Canadian section of the road
would come under the administration of the Canadian government
at the end of the war--subject to the understanding that there
would be no discrimination at any time against United States
civilian traffic on the road.

,At the same time joint measures were being taken for
the defence of the north-eastern approaches to the North
LAerican continent. The construction of' the Goose Bay (Labrador)
field by :Canada and of fields in Greenland and Iceland by the
United 4&ates made it possible to ferry relatively short-range
aircraft across the Atlantic.



into the wa.The Ogdensburg iLgreement was xnatehed in the
econoiuic f ield by the Hyde Park Declaration of 4ýpri1 P0, 1941.
Like the Ogdensburg Agreement, the dec2,aration was neyer

-ibodied inri- f orxaal& tretLty--but reixaained tin underst 1anding
arrivei at by the heads of ½vo f riéndly nations desirous of the
raost constructive cooperation.

The core 0f the Hlyde Park Deolaration w.,as the agreement:
t That in xobilizing the resources of this continent eaoh countr~y
should provide the other w.ith the defence art~icles which it ia
best able to produce, and, above ail, produce quic4ly, and thatproducqtion program-ýs should be co-ordinated tç thr-t end."

The Declaration met a triple need. First, it averted
the d*in6er of' a shortage of LAmeric&n dollars ixupeding Ganadais

- war effort. Lfter Durnkirk, the ereat step-up in Oanadals
m iilitary prodýuction I)ro)rLn1 had led ta heavlly increased
expenditures in the United ý:tLtes for necessciry imports such
as iriýchine tools, aircraft and iiitary equipnient. Canûda'sdollar cearn!nEs, reduceC~ by the loss of' Buropean dollur m£rketsLnù theý curtailmcnt of U.3. tourist trczde, fLiled. by fur ta 'keeýp pace--in spite of the introduction of riLid exch&-nËe con1t'ol
meusurcs, OaweFda'a current uccount defi.clt výith th~e United States
v.,zs tLbout ý3O mnillion per year. 13y the ternis of the H~yde Park
Declaration, Canada was assured of- receiving its necessary
imports by Xncreased i.american purchases of Canad1ian wer Coods.

Thus ulso, it miet a second need of ensuring that the
Ujnited States iwould receive urgently needed wýar supplies froinf Canada for the veat Azerioan proLrEim of defence preparation.
Third, the DecJ.aration ensured that tIhere wQuld le no duplication
of productive effort, &nd that the economic facilities of' botuh
countries would be integrated for their most effective use.

U.S. Lend-Lease and Canadian Mutuel Mid

The Hlyde Park Declaration also provided thiat su~pplies,h whioh Canada purchesed in the United States for the production
Of vvar xaterial for Great Britain would be entered on Grzeat
Britb4n's Lend-Lease account. Canada, alone aiuong all the
belligerent United Nations, did not partie ipate in the AmericanLe-Lease pzrogz3am: th.e Ganadian governxuent feJ.t that Qanada,as a nation in a favoz'ed position, f ree trom the ravages of wwas duty bçuiid to stand on its own f eet, and share with theUnited States in assisting less fortunate allies in tighting
the omunon enamY6

Under the Gana.dian Mutual-4d Act of 19439 C~aada madia
her war supplies available as en outright gift to aziy memzber ofthe UJnited Nations which could use thm and ha4 not th meansof ?ayment. In ail, Cenada's~ Mutual Aid expenditiures totalle«,some e,000 million. The reoipients were A4utralie, Brts
Wiest Indiese China, F'rance, Greece, India~, NTew Zeeland, Russaaand the UJnited Iingdom. Of Canada' s total muhitions production.,only 29% was for Canada's own armed forces--57% was dl.stributed'
by the Mutual Aid Board, and 14% was ppurhsed 12y the0 United

Joint conomnic Action

Many joint Canadian-.American omittees were set up to
impl1ement the Iiyde Park Declaration. In Ma>'» 1941# a KaterialsCoboa~~Cte was established to promote the xuovemezntof

ir-may 8era s, norease available supplies eand cooect
infOzlUti0fl on raw matrial stocks in the two counrie.



Ine J une, 1941, Joint Econoanlo Oonuittees were created
to conside r nmaans of eff'ecting an ef'ficient., econoieo1 end
coordinate d use of coxbined resources and a reduotion of probable
post-war econioxio dislocation. I~n November, 1941, a Joint War
Proucion Cèomrittee wias formed to provide arrangeen8fts for
unïforis pecificat.0ns, quick exohange of supplies, and the

clearing of transportation bottie-itecks.

4After Pearl HIarbor, the Qoixnmittee saw to it that no
admidnist rative iinpe4irnents such as oustoms regulations, import
dtuties orî tari.ffs interfered witbh the free flow of goods in
either direct1ion acoss the bor'der. Sub-ormittees held
freguent conferences to keep cogLpletely abreast of developments.
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whiioh reconnended the setting up of
United Nations to prepere for the in
etomic power to ewsure its use fo~r p

Becaue of lier speol.al inte
apart froi the Great 1iýow-.rs, is the
represented on the Atomaic inerg-y Com
Nations.

IC QNOM1C AP.T I C1ADýL1T-A

Total trade batween Canada
exceds thet betwieen any other two c
In 194 is value was estimated ut e
trade wjith Canada virtually equalled
Azuerican trade with the United ig
Canada sold to the United Staes 40/



Transport ion

,Transportietion links fiirtler streng-then the econoi
bssociatjon. Mor~e than 8,000 miles of Ganadian railways in the
United 3tLtes and soLne l,üO iniles of' 7-.ï. track in Canada
connect vw1th their parent systems through fifty border crossings.
F'reighters f rom both countries f reely ply the conmnon inland
waterway-of the CUreet La1kes system.

.The extensive Uanadian canal saysteiu is openi to ail ships
on an eq4al bas is--and more than one-half of the tral'fic passing
throuË,h çomes f rom the United States. Tonnage through the $audt
Ste. Marie canais, one Ganadien and the other Americen, is
approxixndtely twice as hebvy as that through the Janiama canal.
Simiilrarly close linkcs are nbvw being established ini the growing
f ield of civil aviation.

K]NSHLý? OF' P1'CPLE ÎAND OTJTLOOJC

As a further bond in the continental neighborhood, the
denser areas of the Uanadi&n and IïmericLn population are for the
miost uLrtb located near the comumon border. Personal contacts
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